“I’m dreaming
of a red Christmas…”

––––––
CHRISTMAS
AND
NEW YEAR
2016
––––––

Red Hall Hotel, Manchester Road,
Walmersley, Bury, Lancashire BL9 5NA
Tel: (01706) 822476
Fax: (01706) 828086
Email: info@red-hall.co.uk

–––––––

A WA R M W E L C O M E
–––––––

I am delighted to introduce our 2016 Festive Programme...
We believe it is the little things that make your night special and
the success of your Christmas gathering is paramount to us.

With fantastic food and great entertainment combined with
outstanding service, we pride ourselves on ensuring every last
detail is not left to chance. We want to make your event and your
night, one you will not forget.

On behalf of the team and myself here at Red Hall, we look
forward to welcoming friends, both old and new, to the Hotel and
wish you a very Merry Christmas and Prosperous New Year.
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–––––––

C H R I S T M A S PA R T Y N I G H T S
–––––––

STARTERS

Celeriac and apple soup, cinnamon croutons

Chicken liver pate, mulled wine jelly, brioche, mincemeat chutney
Prawn and king prawn cocktail, brandy marie rose, brown bread

Wexford mushrooms, chestnut mushrooms, peppercorn cream, stilton,
thick cut brown toast, oak leaf salad

–––––––

MAIN COURSES

Roast turkey, sage and onion stuffing, wrapped chipolatas, winter roots,
roast potatoes, roasting stock gravy

Daube of Lancashire beef, mashed potatoes, kale, winter roots, gravy of braising stock
Citrus and ginger glazed salmon, French roast potato, shredded sprouts, carrot purée

Roasted aubergine and lentil nut roast, sprouts, roast potatoes, winter roots, vegetable gravy
Traditional family vegetables for the table

–––––––

DESSERTS

Sticky spiced plum pudding, vanilla scented ice-cream
Griottine cherry and sherry trifle, chocolate flake
Eggnog brûlée, gingernut biscuit

Traditional christmas pudding, cranberry compote, brandy anglaise
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–––––––

C H R I S T M A S PA R T Y N I G H T
IN OSCAR’S
–––––––

STARTERS

Celeriac and apple soup, cinnamon croutons

Chicken liver pate, mulled wine jelly, brioche, mincemeat chutney
Prawn and king prawn cocktail, brandy marie rose, brown bread

Wexford mushrooms, chestnut mushrooms, peppercorn cream, stilton,
thick cut brown toast, oak leaf salad

–––––––

MAIN COURSES

Roast turkey, sage and onion stuffing, wrapped chipolatas, winter roots,
roast potatoes, roasting stock gravy

Daube of Lancashire beef, mashed potatoes, kale, winter roots, gravy of braising stock
Citrus and ginger glazed salmon, French roast potato, shredded sprouts, carrot purée

Roasted aubergine and lentil nut roast, sprouts, roast potatoes, winter roots, vegetable gravy
Traditional family vegetables for the table

–––––––

DESSERTS

Sticky spiced plum pudding, vanilla scented ice-cream
Griottine cherry and sherry trifle, chocolate flake
Eggnog brûlée, gingernut biscuit

Traditional christmas pudding, cranberry compote, brandy anglaise
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–––––––

CHRIS TMAS DAY
AT RED HALL HOTEL
–––––––

STARTERS

Jerusalem artichoke and truffle veloute, white onion and
christmas spiced beignets, sage bread roll

Goosnargh duck, confit leg and foie gras press, smoked duck breast,
Madeira jelly, poached clementines, duck fat brioche
Scallops and langoustine; scallop ceviche, seared king scallop and
citrus crust, crispy and whole langoustine, cauliflower and
preserved lemon purée, endive and chicory

Roast shallot tart tartin; roasted shallots, balsamic caramel,
red onion marmalade, roast shallot purée, lollo rosso and oak leaf salad

–––––––

MAIN COURSES

Parcel of turkey breast, wrapped in smoked pancetta, stuffed with apricot and
chestnut sausage meat, cranberry compote, duck fat roast potatoes,
bacon and pickled shallot sprouts, honey roasted roots, carrot and swede, pan roasting jus
20oz cote de beouf, duck fat roast potatoes, shredded sprouts and kale,
honey roasted roots, brandy and green peppercorn jus, Yorkshire pudding
Pan roasted Scottish halibut, saffron and mussel beurre blanc,
kohlrabi, baby fennel, pearl barley and lobster risotto

Goat’s cheese and fig nut roast, rosemary roast potatoes,
carrot and swede, baby root vegetables, sprout greens, rich vegetable gravy

–––––––
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DESSERTS

Chocolate stolen cake, dark chocolate ice-cream, salted caramel cashew nuts
Sticky spiced plum pudding, brandy anglaise

Traditional Oscar’s barley wine christmas pudding,
with marzipan ice-cream and brandy sauce

Lancashire cheese board, frozen grapes, fig chutney, fruit cake
Coffee and christmas petit fours

–––––––

BOXING DAY
–––––––

STARTERS

Carrot and coriander soup, spiced dumplings, lemon oil

Braised pork belly, black pudding, scallop, pear salad, burnt pear purée

Jerusalem artichoke and smoked haddock risotto, artichoke crisps, pecorino

Honey roasted ham shank press, black peas and treacle, piccalilli, soda bread

–––––––

MAIN COURSES

Parma ham wrapped slow braised shin of beef, figs,
red wine salsify, kale, mashed red skin potatoes

Turkey and ham suet pudding, cranberry sauce, pease pudding,
baby roast potatoes, carrots and turnips, turkey gravy on
Honey glazed cod, celeriac purée, pickled diakon
and kohlrabi, pak choi

–––––––

DESSERTS

Sticky spiced plum pudding, vanilla scented ice-cream
Griottine cherry and sherry trifle, chocolate flake
Chocolate orange torte, cointreau ice-cream
Lancashire cheese board

£26.95 pe
r child
£14.00 pe

r person

–––––––

OSCAR’S
CHRISTMAS LUNCH
–––––––

STARTERS

Spiced parsnip soup, fresh bread roll

Chicken liver pate, mulled wine jelly, brioche, mincemeat chutney
Smoked salmon and crab fishcakes, gravalax, caper mayo

–––––––

MAIN COURSES

Roast turkey, sage and onion stuffing, wrapped chipolatas,
winter roots, roast potatoes, roasting stock gravy

Honey roasted individual ham joint, apple sauce, mashed potatoes, cabbage
Whole plaice, crayfish and pink peppercorn sauce, new potatoes, broccoli
Butternut squash caramelised shallot and wild mushroom filo parcel,
kale, sprouts, rosemary roast potatoes

–––––––

DESSERTS

Griottine cherry and sherry trifle, chocolate flake
Stolen cake, caramel ice-cream

Traditional christmas pudding, brandy anglaise
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–––––––

CHRISTMAS
SUNDAY LUNCH
–––––––

FES TIVE SUNDAY LUNCH

EVERY SUNDAY IN DECEMBER

3C
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–––––––

NEW YEAR’S EVE
IN OSCAR’S
–––––––

A glass of Prosecco on arrival
Beetroot soup, creme fraiche, goat’s cheese pannacotta, olive oil
Foie gras, coffee cake, espresso syrup, almonds, amaretto espuma
Mojito cured salmon, white rum ice, baby mint and coriander,
blood lime, pickled jalapeño

Fillet of Lancashire grass-fed beef and haggis wellington,
wilted spinach and kale, neeps and tatties, whisky jus

Pear trifle, poached baby pear, pink champagne granita
Chocolate moelleux, milk and honey ice-cream, pistachio sabayon
Tea & Coffee

£68.00
per perso
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–––––––

NEW YEAR’S EVE BALL
–––––––

A glass of Prosecco on arrival

STARTERS

Beetroot soup, creme fraiche, goat’s cheese pannacotta, olive oil
Mojito cured salmon, white rum ice, baby mint
and corriander, blood lime, pickled jalapeño

Foie gras, coffee cake, espresso syrup, almonds, amaretto espuma

–––––––
MAINS

Fillet of Lancashire grass-fed beef and haggis wellington,
wilted spinach and kale, neeps and tatties, whisky jus

Breast of spiced Goosnargh duck, morello cherry sauce,
vanilla mash, warm potted smoked and confit leg, bitter chocolate
Dover sole grilled on the bone, pickled welks,
nori and red miso broth, seaweed sponge, sweet potato

Roast butternut squash, wild mushroom pithivier,
black truffle dumplings, smoked applewood, charcoal crumb

–––––––

DESSERTS

Chocolate moelleux, milk and honey ice-cream, pistachio sabayon
Pear trifle, poached baby pear, pink champagne granita
Mango soup, clementines, pomegranate, licorice sorbet

Ball £7
8.00 per
person

Tea, Coffee and Petit Fours

–––––––

NEW YEAR’S DAY IN OSC AR’S
–––––––

FES TIVE SUNDAY LUNCH

3 Course
£19.95 pe
r person

